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OUR MEETING:
FR]DAY EVENiNG, SEPTEIIBER 25, ]992_alin5 

LoLnqe, A Lnni Hdll, 'lonas Je'fe'sor U"iver\irv,
1020 LocLsi street. Philaoelohia. PA (,n.ee blo,ks south
of l,4arket East statior )

Dinrer at 6:15 Pl,4 ($18 per person)r I'4eetins at 7:45 Pl'4

P.rkinq in ilrs tye Forpi-al qd..qe.9Ll 5l.ee! abov"
tocuar (S5.00 dfte. 6 P'4), o Pa"tkay Cdrdgp. dlso 9th
above Locust ($5.75 after 6 Pl'4), Downtol,,n Garase,
Nalnut Street east of loth ($5.00 after 5 Pl1)

0ur Septernber 25 neeting !ill feature our anf!al .ecapitulation of the sumnrer s rail acti!iiies, 1i
tlre form of a nember particlpation slide shor. Members are encouraged to bring a limited number of slides of
particular rail actjvities they participated in or visited durin! the Sumier of 1992. Coverage of the NiHs
converti0n at Sar Jose ard related side activities are expected to be amorg topics sfieened.

The usual sit-down dirfer Rill be held in the Eakirs Lounge, Alumnj Ndll, Thomas Jefferson Uriver
iity, at a cost of $18 per person, begi.nin! at 6:15 PH. DlNNER RESERVATIOJ,lS l'1!ST BE IIADE BY TUESDAY SVENII\C,
SEPlEl(BER 22, 1992 to Natioial 01rect;r Frank Tatnall at 215-828-0706. This is a strict deadljne, aid ve ask
that ro! speclfy wlren ordering if you desire a fislr dirner. There rill be no cash bar this year.

Start off the ne|l meetin! year oi the 4Tli FRIDAY, September 25 ard enioy a fine evenlng of members
slides of af active railroading sumnrer.

CHAPTER FP7 UPDATE
Restoration work has continued throughout the summer on Phitadelphia Chapter's FP7 diesel locomotive

Reading 903 as a joint effoE \{ith Lancaster Chapter and their FP7 Reading 902. At present the exterr'or bodv
uork ia basically complete, with all of the replacement side panels r'nstalled. llork has been concentrated this
summer on the restoration of the interr'or, includirg neu cab flooring.

The hectic tank car inspection and repair l,ork at Aflherst Industries of Landisville, PA, where the
units are stored, is finally easing up, allol,liag Amherst to allol, scheduling of the exterior painting' which mav

be accomplished during 0ctoLer. B;sed upon hisiorical research, a color formulation was made in duPont Imron
polyurethane for the alusive Reading sreen color stripe, and color samples were sprayed out and found to be

Both Chapters' units w€re unfortunately the victin of vandalism during earlv August' Someone broke
into the'loconrotives, and was able to cnnnect previously disabled control wiring to start up the Prime movers.
Since the units have been sitting for some tiffe and the oiling syste,ns were not pre-lubricated prior to startup,
some danage to engine bearings m;y have occurred. our insurance carrier is coordinating an inspection of the
ensines, ;nd a police investisation is cortinuing at this time, but no arrest{s) have been made.

CHAPTER MEIV]BERS I,,IHO ATTENDED CONVENTION TOTAL 3O

Supplementinq the item in Auqust Cinde.s, the Editor has been informed that Member Bill Losse also
attended the NRHS national convention in SanJ-ose during July. This brings to 30 the total number of Philadel-
phia Chapter members }vho registered at the convention--d very respectable showingl

NOTE OF THANKS

r President l4ichael Burshtin wishes to thank the mary members for their cards and get-well
recent surgery and recuperatior. He was hospitalized on Surddy, ALrqust 23 with severe pdncrea-

in surgery on August 26 to remove a badly diseased gall bladder. (Ed. Note --This appears to
1 a/dft lo. P"ilddelp.ia C..pter p.esidenls.)
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Mike expects to r,aturn to his posr'tion at SEPTA by nid-September

lo'lune 53 Numb€r I
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REPORT FROIVI NRHS DIRECTORS MEETING IN SAN JOSE

bv Flank Tatnal l, Nat10.a1 !i Te't0r

5everty chapters including Philddelphia liere represented dt the sunnrer NRHs board of directors neet

inq held July 24 in San Jose. CA.

Anons a.tiors taken l,iere the adnission of the new L.rnited Kingdom chapter" ith-5i T:Tb:l:,bl::l"l!.,,
Lon,lon, rngrinll "ni in" ur."llns of !rants to the Rio Grande and [estern Marvland tlrapte's t0r

5e!eral announcenents rcre also nade:

o In spite of rumors to the contra.v, President urood said that a natjonar nues increase

aas not nol4 being corsidered

o Collis P. H!ntin,oton Chdpter cleared a 550,000 surplus or last vear s national convention'

of !hich Ndtional received 56,500

Irlaoazine have redched aqreement on d $2

ioi rates, which l{ill applv to eristins
50-per-yearo NRHS and

pt
net1l subscribers

o Beqinninq ocdber'1, the NRHS librarv will no longer charge rental fees to chapters for films
and videos borrowed from the Librarv

oResponsesfromarecentsurveyofchapterpresidentsandnationaldirectorshavebeencompi'led'
with all but l9 chapters partr'cipating

o The Society is looking into the possibilitv of producing a professional video aimed at
attracting nevr members

oPresidentl,ioodhasreceivedanadvancecopyofthevideoortheorphantrains,Producedby- ii,il"-r,riir"iii ;f Harvard universitv l{ith ihe help or a srant rrom NRHS

o A fax machine will be obtained for the National office in Phiradelphia' along rith fireproof
cabinets for the storage of rare and valuable pubiications

o Neooriations are contrnurnq touard a conclusion with Philadelphia chapter l'lember Janet Potter
";;;"iRii';;;";;;;i;';;-;;";;;;;;;v-iii;-",'iaii"""a statioirs' to bi produced ror pubric

tel evision
o AttorneJs tor the CitJ of sclenectadv, NI have (ontimed Lhe validiLv of a long-sLandinq' .""Lraii v,itrr NRls foi rhe *;i;;;-;;; uoni"iir.ition of the Alco riitoric Photos corlecrion'

The next directors meetjng ui]] be heid November 8 in Lexington, KY, hosted bv the Kentucky central

Chapter, at vhich time officers for ihe vear 1993 will be elected'

Some of the above information was drav,n from IB!L!C!:, issued flonthlv bv Chairman V' Allan Vaushn'

NATIONAL AI^IARDS 25-YEAR PINS TO 5 I!]ORE CHAPTER IYIEMBERS

Another five riembers of Plriladelphia Chapter hav€ become eligible for the NRIIS sterlinq silver pin
deiotir! Z5 years of uninterrupted service to the Society. Tlrey are:

John J. Burke Philjp J. l'lulligan
Dudley P. Llghty l{alter li. SclroPp
George l,l. Metz

Ihe Chapter congratulates these iidivjduals or their achievement. If possible, the pins will be

awarded in person at a monthlv meetira this fall .
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SXPTEMJEN 18-20, 1992r 'tailphoto t92'l lnot.graplrers leelcnd at stEamt.ia tiati.ral
irisr.ri. site. Scran..n, lA, spo!sored b! St.antom nohn.eefs Ass..i.tion and Nari.n.1 p.rt
serri... iren.s ir.lude lrid.r nighr phot. session, sarurday sream e:crrsion to carbondaie,
fA ani retrrn and ianquet ar aa.i:a{ama Statioo Eotel. a Sunday donbl.teaded €x.ursion to
BirEhan.on, xi and r€rrrn. rares: Satrrday rrlp ilo Der persotr, snnna, rriD s5O (sDecial

'o '3.1 p,o-o - D r'0, o. ,r
ser!l.. araila!1e, I.! ri.iets and lurrner irfomarloa, (rite: steantolrn Railphoto'92,
r. o. n.r li6, tih1..hi1li, !{ 13r,10-0448 (retdFhone t17-i16-U660).

SiPTiiILXR 19 20r rrlron-r.ne Ranhie,, s.ea ex.ursions on ttu. I,t.unrain I R.adlng(torte! ReadinS) Cot.broohda]e Lran.n bet een Pottsroun anC Borertown, p^ lsins By,!R 4-6-2
ll42i and .oa.h.s. sfonsored ir_r t,hiiLies aLd rrtn r,nrt rire rorpanieF or porr.!";, .ha,b..
of aomrrce lrd Ke_istonc Fire Cor.larr,.f B.t errortr, Trains leare ?orrsro,a {RaEada Inn on
Route 1ii) Sa.rrda! t0.cr,I, i and a rr, and lo!.rt.m ( ashlnsr.n Srree!) suncar:t1 )u, r andI !I1, Iarcsr i12:d!1rs, S5.lrildrea rt2 3rd uxder). Ordei rickers iror!: Ir.nsr.ne tantte,
P. O, i.r 291, ?orrstom, Pi\ i9!64, iakinB che.!s !ar.zb1e to I'Tronst.n. nant1c.,,

!:!ljj!E !l:!!r 'rRaitroadins in rire ,eOs,,c.nference ar rlrnrainhead. Nei loFe, pA, srons.red r!r.nn s:at. Ijnlvcrsiti co11.ge .r the liLeral lrEs. tirnerous field rrips rre s.h!irLed, incrrdinB ste:nt.sai,
,9Etr e::e si.el rallrDais, Conrail ..it.o1 ..ntdi ana liei liope I lrrla.L] Railroad. C.rf€re.ce speake.5 in.lr.teJdas li.!d. ediror, iailfan ri iailr.ndj !ri. ii. a.rsr. Fresidenrj O.r!rar. jt.itu!:;t R.terL L. EnetsDn. dir.rr.r,rrilroad ltuserm of Pennsrlvariat Joln r,rtschar, sulerlntendent, steaerom Nationat Hisroric slte; I,,illian Lind,a..o i L! n li;hor, NsF [leLL.r! ]:r1... J.nrnari \art sn1rI, ediror, l,ocon.riye I rlailNa] ?reservarioli and

rn pt!Louraltcr. .r11 rn.tLsi\,. Ie€ is :i125 p€r person, iut rra!et nnd lodging .lpenses ar.an.itini:il. T. obrai. reqlsLrarion forns.ld jnE.rra.ion, \ftir€: rentr Srarc itr..na.anp(s) ConrinuinB rd(-
.arlDn, l!ll0 lwrside ?arh, A:Ltoou, f,r 166n1-1760 (teteDhone 8t/r-9q! i0a3t.

SETTNUBII 26 'irIron Haise Ranbier' .n R€adirB, 31uc llountain ri tiorrhen fron N.st Leeslort to
rrturn, r.in.g Blue younrain, ReadlnE 4-6-2 l4tr5. Traia celarts 1l al. Iares: 110

and under), S25 inr rop-1dre1 ,iotue sears by ph.ne.rder onty. Order tl.tiers fr.n:
Railr.ad, I. 0. l.r 425, Harb!rqj I!- 19526, Ior inlornaii.n, teleFtrone 215-56t-2102

"uoonlisht SFe.1a1" die.€ -)otrered ex.!rsion.n !luE rtou.Eain & Reading tlailroai. :f,,:-
Ternni.al 5 riisr.ri..1 st'rierr. luru.r Apple ,\"lEhL rriir deFarrs soutn Hanburg, !-q

Ie.dir.g lltre ..-r; iat te !s.d, nrde, ticLets lror: fradlng C..rany T&IS ?asscnger 0r.r-
Readints, Pl\ 1!612 tl4l.

Schuylhifl l{a!en, PA aid
adults, E5 .hildre! (12
Bfue [oxntain & ReadhA
(ticket ordefs orly 8oo

S!]'TEMNER 26:
sored IJy leading Coelany
srarion ar 7:15 PM. !;-
aaions, ?- 0, Box 15143,

SEPTEUBEk 26: Di.s€1 !oirered €tr.urrion Ir.n Eage.stom, lllr to lerr.ri.nar lrinv Depo., C!lberrsor, !n
anrl rer{h via csx (former l{esreh l4airlald), sponsored by Iiagerstom and cunberland va11ey chaprers NRHS. riraRc
equiPnert vil1 te lsed
adults, $25.hi1dren.

l{illtar.! displaj-s {i1l nark 50th anrinersrrt, oI rhe Atuf sr?F1_, fa.ilit_r
Ti.t€ts and i.f.rnation fron: HaBersrorm Ronndhou-". uuseunr ?. o

21741. Tvo rourd-trips {i11 at6o b€ nade froe l,etterkenny to Chanb€rsburs, pA and rerrrn

fxrth€t inf.rMti.n, vrite: Lhi?parl, Railuay ]llserx, ?. O. :lox 16, nhippary, NJ 07981,

SE?TXMIER 26-27 'rMar,'land l,Iain street slecialrr diesel-poaered e:.urs1ons on Uarytand & lrelarare
lailr.aC 5€E een 3.r1in .rd Sno! 1111. i4D Traitrs depart derlin at 9 ald 11.40.\M, 2:20 ?tl, depart Srov !i11

Inaiiroad I.sL1!a1 '92L at LlhippaDf iailroad:iu.eun. .(hiltar_r, t{J,
.inlLlrs !-iLl Le f€atured. SuEeesred donarions: $1 adulrsj i0 .ents

at 1r:.]a -l1. I ar.i l:{0 11,1. Trips are run in.o.n€ction !iLll Snou H111 Hcritage I,J€€kend and !a11 !.esr1'a1.
i.Lna trit :ares: $12 adults, f8.illirEn i-12. Ora.. rl.Lers from: I,Jor.ester Co!ntr Tourisn. p. O. no:i 248,
Srov lli11, uD 21861, r,ahing .necLs pa-1laLle
phone r10-64L-5616 or 410-632-068u.

t. "llarllard Iain Sir€er Specl!1." Ior lurtier infornalion, !ele-

oCToBER 2 lt. 6th arnral Railroad Art & lnotograFnl Sho!/Sa]e, sFonsored by aano,er rrea Arts L.u11C,

ocToBtll 3: !rStrasburg speciai! excursion !r.E llashing.on, La and Bairinore, IO lo Slrashurg, l'r.::na

r'!erront FoliaBe Speciaf iror l.sLoL, lL\ ro I,Jindsor, !T afd return, sponsored by tiystir

oCToBER 10: 12th amual Hoboh€n Festival ar Ior .r l-a.ha'arna noboLen Terniml, Ioboken, Ni) 11 AU

t)alolll 11: "l.on llorse Ranblel' of ReaditrE, Blne rlountain & tiortlern iron 1,i.sr Leesporr to ?.n qun,

.. the auiiirr ga11.r}' l2 aarl.is1e Street, Haaor.r, P,q. Caller, h.urs are !ridal,s. Saturdars and Sunda!s lr.i
ii,r rv ro I ?1.1, ldmissio. lre.. rror inlor arion on.anibiring, Lolcphone iohn xotrr.r aL i17-6:t2-0rld2 L€rree:l
!t f,x :n. 2:u aail!.

!ritei asningt.n, DC Chapter Nllis, ?. a. JoI 3472, Laurel, ljlr 20709-11472, .nclosing s.anpei,

r.tfrr via intrak and Strasburg iaiL load, spons.reJ bJ liashiDEron, -.C ahaF..r I_RHS, [.res1 585 adu'.rs 1n
.oi.a, il75 clrildrer i c.j.h, $179 rirsr.lass.L.ard.estordd l!!:l rulln.. iloy!r Hariror. I.r ri.kets a.d

selt-addressed enwelope

ocrotsER 3.
\rn11.r llai:luay s..iery. Train leaves llosr!r south staEjof 8,q:1. rr.r ri.k€rs 3nd inf.rnarlon, urir.; Mys.i.
!al ley l.ilral s.c:iety, P, 0. lo: .136, Iit,ie Park, UA 021:6-0L86, cnclosln! sranled, self-addressed enle1.Fe

to 5 ?ii, slcnsor€d-Dt N.r Transit. lrain rides, rail dlsplays, railroadiana sate6 xitt he 1n.tud€d, together
uith ri,is.!!ar's s!e.ia1 gatherinA of nord than lti privat. .ars ,.or the corrention of Ineri.a!.\ssociation oi
l'rix.t: Raiiroa,l Car ouners, -ldri:sion fr... !or inforLmtioq. {rtre: NJ Transir. H.h.ker trestival. p_ o. B.r
1001r9. Ie{.r.i, rJ 07I01.

lra 2nd rerlra for amual ]]eritdge fe.tiv.l. ?raln de?arts ! 1,rI. fafes: s27 adulrs, $5 children (12 and nnd€r),
lri f.r toF 1:r.1 done seats L) liron. ordcr onlr. order ricti.rs as shoun in SerceL.ier 26 iaen.bole.

(lDnLinled .n lage 4l
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DonaldEon, ?A and return. Traln departs 9 r\}i lrareE: S29 adalts, si chi:ldrer (12 and lrder). $49 aor top-1el'e1

EXTRA tlST (t''ntinued tron ?aBe l)
aulollEli 17: Slie.i.l lDtr.h .r:rin fron Latrcasler .nd Iiarrisbrrg, ?A to lltoonai LiA and return! in

clldine ttro runs around,oild fanous H.rs.shoe auiIe, spons.r.d bt l,ancasrer ahapt.r NRliS, food senice avait
atfe a'D,.ard Ehe Erain. Spe.ial leaves Lanc:ster 6:10 lu'.1, llarrisburg 7:15 ll1, returnirB !o EarrisburB 9:25 Ptl
and lancast.r l0:20 r1,1. E3re: $74 per lerson, uhi.h includes btrs rransportation to the neN ilorsesho. Crrve
liEitors Center. Order ti.k.Ls fron: Lro.asLer Chpter NRIS, 72 Stnart Run Road, Quar4{ilre, PA 17566'

, -1. e -d jF.4 F,""e.
oCTqlEB 17: "01d l,lair Lin. spe.irl'r tron Baltinore (Ilout clare) to ]]arpers lerr], and llartinsLurs,

i,]rland .etlrn vil CS:l 01d llain Li1. Subdivision, sronsored ty l&O Railroad !'senn. TraiD deParts 7::]0 d't.
afiw:s Ha'ters Ierr! 10:10.\ , Uartinsb!rE 1l Ar'T, returns E. xattinore 6:10 Il1. I.res: f5j ad!1.s, S45 .hild-
ren i1: rrd und.r). order rirli.ts fron: 9n0 Ra1lr.ad rlus.un lr.urslons, 901 liest 1'ratt s.reet. xaltinore, iD
2122)-269q, r.r irfornali.n ard reserrationsi tetephole 301 752 2391 {eekdays 9 A)l t. 5 r'|1.

naToraR li: I'uour.aiu l]:Diess" .x.urs1.r iron l]ol,oken, NJ .o r-a.ka!:aen, i'I and re.urn using arje-
p.lnred ljll {liesel loconorlves. sponsored by Unired Railroad ttistori.al Soclcry. T in leawes Lack.sanna Tetnin_
.1, H.bohen 9:15 An routed via NJ Translt C.nrail southern Tler line. tares: $47 adults, $25 children (uder l2)
lll oro.ocds u111 be used for rotlinE sLock resrorario.. Litr'ited first-class ac.onnodatlons also avallaLle.
Order ti.kets fron: URHS! 74 Davis Avendej llackensact, NJ 07601, nakirg checks pdyable to "URHS fiain Tickets.!r
lior further infortuation and.redlt card orders, t€lephone 609 443 4746 alLer 6 ?It.

OCIOBER l3: "Iron Horse tamlle" on Reading, Blue llountain I Nortlen fr.n Vest leesPort to J1n
rrorpe, ra iii-iiiiiii. 'rrair lleParts 3 

^i{. 
rares: $:15 adults, $5 chil!lrer (12 

'nn 
undcr)' $55 for tof levcl

Jonc seats Ly phonc orJer only. order trclcts as sh.wn:itr Septembcr 26 irem ahov..

OCTOIER 18: r'Iutumn clory SPerial" fron Saltimor€ (!lorn. C:ra.e) to Cumlerland nnd lrostbtrg' MD

".d ..t"'" "ia 
(].sx 

-d l,JEst.r. I.rylnDd Seeni. ltaltroad. Train deParts Ra]tinore 7:30 AIl, affives Cumberland
12 Noon, IrosaburC 12:40 L,N, rcrur.s ro |altimore a L,M. !'ares: S55 ad!1rs, $45 chrrar.nal? rn(l iin,lerl. ordcr

orn tn 0 tot,.' '.bu,',
oCToBER 25: "Iron Horse Ranble" on Reading, Blue llountaln & Northern from uest Leesport to lremont/

donE seats b, phone order only. order tickels as shoNn in SepteEber 25 iter above.

!o!B.1lnR t 8: Haryland Ra11 F.st '92 c€tehratlng 150 vears of rail nlsrory in 
'umb€rland' 

lr' to
ieatu.. cermial r{] da.tient of arliYal ol th. Iirst R[o train in 1942, othel elenLs lnLluJe r.ilfan e .!dr
sl.ls, .:hibits, 5n.F tolls, exhibits fron Br,o }l!seul. railroadiana .lea urket) laflqler, carnival and file{ol]rs.
!or inior ati.n, te1;ph.n€ liesrern }larlland Chapter NRIS ,t :101 722_2f01, or 800 IRAIx-5(]'

\OilEl{lnl 7; 'ISard Iarcn Speci:1" .a.ursior iror iun:berland, vll t' ConneLLville tA ind r't!rn fia
s""a latci] gr:de o" CstIs i.rner x,!O m21a1ine l'hls is a raj.r evert 'f Hirvland R:i1 Iest r92 Fare: iiu
!er !.r3.n, :.i inioru.li.n' t€1ephotre 8'o Rirx-1o

\or.rErElR 8: '!',r.sr ind rlountair specia1,,€xcursion lrou annberlard, I,D ro ar F.on. nII and return v1.

a5l:'s f.rr€r ld ll,rmtain suirdivlsion. Tri? leatures c1li: over 17-lIile, crjnterrl' ard :le{bura arades lara:
ri40 Fer Ferson. L'his ie an.rher evenE.f l:;rlland Riil !est '92 Ior lnfornatlon' telePhone 80o-IRaIrl-50'

TtioLG]] DncEutsER: ,,\1'orhs: rhotoErarls of ErrEfprise," an €:l,ititior !t industrlal plot.graphs ir rhe
pr aa.rrlia iili, iiliEley Iuseum's Henrr Clar.,1111 arller , LllminEton, LrE, .horA Ilve inportant enterprises
itr.1rded are tl,e laldqir l-oconotil,e r^IorLs, SEPT-\ and l,uliens Stee1. xours: 9130 _l'|1 to 4:30 !M dai1, and regular
Hagl.y Uuseun admisslon cnarge apPlies. lor inforna.ion, telephone 302 653-2400'

TUCKER LEAVES SEPTA TO HEAD DAYTON TRANSIT SYSTEI]
Johr F Tucker ll1, a loigtime friend of Philddelphia Chapter, has resi!ned from SEPTA to accept the

post of ere.utive director of the Miimj !alley Reglonal Trarsjt Autlroritv, Davtoi,0N'

Tuckerflostrecent]ygerVedasdlre.torofengineeringdeVelopmentforSFpTA-BitheiSbestremem-
bered by Ctrapter meinbers for lts tenure as chief officer-of the ie!ional Rail Divisior, vJhere lre authorlzed

'"r"-l"ot oirr rell-remenbered Blueliner excursions and personalll rode a nuinber of them'

Though only 42, Tucker log!ed Z5 rears of serriLe |iith 5EPTA, ha!iig Jojned the Authoritv staff if
1957 one year pilor ti iti fornal tak;over oi clituo"lpt," T.ansportdtion tonp;nr' A Philadelphia native' he ie
a graduati of brexel University which offers a cooperative educati.ial program wjth industrv'

A receptioi jr Tucker s honor. held at rhe Top of Cent.e 5!uare on September 3, eas atterded bl a

larle !roup of irienas an,: associates in;ludrn! \EPTp Chrr. an J Cldlton !nder(ofler and David L Gtrn' a

rorier"srtil !enerat manager who now treads l4aihrngton s Ir"lro :JStem. 5everal Phrladelplria Chapt€r nembers were

also in attendaice.
T!cter s enthuslasm for electric transit !ijll steid him if good stead in DaJton' \llrich is known for

it5 r.,-rar€ track]e5s tro,1]ey systen. .ihat infrastruct!re, however, was threateired \litlr dismantling in faVCr

o o.. " b.6 ..od. !.DTr" p.e.io, 9-..,d_ a o. 'ti/o p'e ' "'o "o'he
i o,r, \o". 0 " a. .r0. i 'o' 'o. oee' 4 "''i"o o "raod 

_'6

,ii.r', n.'l 1"". cut down, improvins the power distributioi svster and acquirii! rew ron-pollutins trollev

Currertlv, the !a!ton svsten rosters 65 TC s--nrost of them 1977-vintage Flver models--as well as 240

rrhite John T!cker wi]] be missed in Philadelphia, our chapter joirs ir wishin! him success in his re'd

nafagem€rt role dt Daytor.
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HE SCENE

Am ak has been p.e-o.c!pied !ltlr foo
that all fo.d service cars are brouqht up to sta
soms 'horror stories' , alih0ugh tie approaching
"r.m ltj suiirer lri!is. Efiective Septerber 21,
b"! a H.riz.n fleet dinette. Simllar actioi l,Jill' o _L"g'ood , r"dL o od'".'.
aiticirated that dn Amfleet Il loui!e !ill repld
to all passenqers desirifg theiri at present, orl
.on!laints from long-dlstance coaclr passengers.

d service car problems, bLrt the board has taken steps t0 assure
idard. Until this Droject has beef comFleted, there may renaii
fall season may provide some breathing roonr as riderslrip eases
the full dlrer is bei.q feni!ed:r.m the Cqllll!41, t0 be replacec
affect the City of New 0rleans. 0f d rec.it Sunday, dll three

ls. It is also
providin! tray neals

New s.hedules rill take effect on 0ctober 25, and reports suggest that an effort r,/ill be made to re-
store the Ccffidof servlce discortirued several nronths ago. 0r Au!ust 17, Antrdk made some schedule adjurtmerts,
dnang then s.hed!lin! tlre southb0und Silver Meteor about tlrree lrours later to permit addltional servicing time
at Sunilsjde and offering improved "!pstream' connections.

As we've noted, the flanboyart color scheme applied to Amtrak s P32 diesels last winter !as specifl-
calll tdilored to the cortours of the bj! ljE s. o other units hdve recejved this paint scheme, and those qlro

have seen the li!ery to be applied to the next batch of !njts frofl General Electric report that it rill be nuclr
more sedaie. (lr rs. hoeeier, fur to speculate lJlrat a double-ended version of the P:12 scheme mi!ht look ljke

Some pLrblications, rnisinterpreting Antrak board minutes, reported that 20 nrore ner diesels would be
!rdered. If faci, the board was authorizirg the final phase.f the order placed in 1991-91.

Alth0rgh some plariirg for the future order of Iiewliner sleepers and diners hds beei authori2ed,
I ari not aware that anl money f0r this arder has been approved, nor, for that natter, for the 39-car Superllier
optior wlrich will erpire in November.

The RoadRailer test did rot, apparently, impress the Santa Fe, which operates at high speed ove.
much jointed rail. Antrak, however, is continuin! to seek a nrodlfied boqie acceptdble to the railroad(s). (I
daresay, hov/ever, thdt private watching these tests with specific interest, since the RoadRajlers
and the PV s are both norFally hauled on the redr of trains.)

Tlre last rietrolifer 5ervice Amfleet car to be outshopp€d wjth push-pull traiilires, ard iherefo.e
renLrnbered, came out of Bear (DEj over eiglrt moiths a9.. flore recent rehabt orit the feature because the 9800
.ab-car experlnent has iot convinced Amtrdk to expard Corridor puslr-pull service.

ith Airdlrette substitrtion offerii
resent Amdinette oi the flo

y First Class passengers receive tray nea s, and there have been

In a couple 0f minor equipment rotes, the summer-only quipment sperds tlre weekeird at
, but the crers are bused or taried to and from Boston. The rew '/an carriers are

the end of the Auto Train, with one or tuo per train utilized as demand requires.
VIA Rail Canada's 'first phaserrHEP prosram has finally been described in detail. There are 182 cars

ir all, ircluding 25 former U.s. cars (18 coaches, six bagsage and one dome) and ls7 fomrer CP Rail Canadian
cars. 0f 173 cars built at Budd's Red Lion plant in 1954-55, only l6l remain. The four "odd nen oui" include
fire-damaged 14304-Alymer l4anor, and three of the l7 Park-series dome-observation-sleep€rs. Not counting spares,
o.ll evel Par,-ce.i"s wor,lil dctudlly be leedeo, so l4 seens nore thd. enoLqh.

0n Auq,5t b, o.]e of the t\ro Chaieu'L"a'r-e!! das (onverted ro l-P eouioren'. lre consist is: ore
bdggdge. two.oaches, d dt"er (Anrapo,:s o" the fi.<t rrip) dnd two LhdLpd'r-<erie. sleepe"s. -he d;ne- ra( beel
modified to provide take-out service, something not provided on the alegiEip Canadidn.

America's last great stean-heated train, VIA's Atlantic, will run as such into the winter. As manJ
as 14 cars have been scheduled on peak days. Power is typiiiTllJn F40 and an FP9. They may not a'll be identi-
fied ds such, but these trains offer all of these acconmodations: coach, Dayniter, section, roomette, duplex
roomette, bedroom, drawing room-- and, the Canadian also has compartments.

lhe only yIA'rblue" cars used west of 0ntario are those assigned to the Hudson Bay and local trains
on the Churchill line. For the Bay, the active pool consists of five FP9's, four steam generators, three
cafe-lounges. tlrree baggdge. five coaches and six "E" series sleepers. A baggage car ard VIA's onlyrrCanadian
Flyer" coach (5186) are dssisned to the Lynn Lake branch, while old combines 7201 and 7209 run on mixed trains
south from Churchil l.

vIA intends to rebuild the 33 cars in its "Phase 2" HEP program uith standard t.lindoll arrangements--
maior sursery in sone cases, since former southern coach-lounge cars are involved.

Et SIMON

I trust you all have had ai enjoyable summer aid are lookirg forward to the everts of autumn
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

E; a I aat.a a.lr a r

SEPTA'5 lans to cLrt commuter rail se rvice ran into witherin st 3l-
5e N ngit be charged to You cai t get there fron he re. ' 0tlrers lvho testispecific in their criticis m of the praposed cuts! |ltriclr are intefded to save S2.9 million in operating costsduring Fi scal Y€ar 1993. l,lany objectors said that the service reductjons |,Jou ld simply drive nrore passenuers alaifrom a commlter system whi
SEPTA estinates that the r

ch has been losr'ng five percent of its rjdershjp du
ew clts will rcduce ridership by another 3.3 percen

ring edch of the last tro years

Service redIctions to be effective next morth
rg

cutb;aE i[]ra;Ed an several orher ti
its Septenber 24 meeting, foltowinq
(rambles i! d forrner general manaqer
Llectric Ralll{dv Journal. His vieks

nes. The SEPTA board is expected to vote on the pdckage at
. 'blrs ior o' a .6po.t br iearrnq .\dmrne.6eo-9. trdnotec.
of CHlLAu0 TPA\q_- AU loPlTv ond col.nnrs, to. t.e \e
. io{"ve., are ror oind_ng or rhe bod.d.

rise move SEPTA be ial' service between For Chase aid 30thStreet Std t
I resFre followiig completion af ttris

for SEPiA lodni

to Fox Chaee in the afterroon, ard a special ag timetable has been issued
se Line stations are served. l4otive r is SEPTA's palr of rew RLI loco-

d 61, although orisinally it \{as intended to use an 40PH or one of the trairs, jn exchange
ng Amtrak dn AEl,l-7 electric locomotive. But on a test run F40 #413 shorted the overhead catenary,
s scrapped. A nishap marred service and .aused one train anrulled on the morrirg of Septem-lled C0NRAIL freiEht train PI0I bt0cked the ro!te. At first re trains consisted of four Bom
, brt this Ras later cut to tllo cars each to match ridership.

Bl uel iners

morring, returri ng
ervice. All Fox Cha

(see Ausust Crnders)
GP38-2 #8262: R;st-ri

firal I

in
READI

other rew owners. )

SEPIA has

NG, BLUE I!]OUNTA]N & NORTHERN
h€d to Tenple on the BLUE II0UNTAIN & READING fo

ng yard at 6 PI1 where the cars were delivered to the
cars to Jim Thorpe, PA and the others were

ing Company Technical & Historical Socr'ety and

g
(

ship...
l5 of its Budd-built Silverliner II cars in stora the result of reduced rider-

Silverliner I V's il84-385 are still the anly cars wjth experinertal electroiic des ti nati on
. Car 382 stalled at Haverford station durinsigns

uinq from a high-voltage cable on the car s
all passengers were safely evacuated (xayne Bod

9 Lle dfrernoo" .usl hou' of ALgJsr 20 uhFn ro,e begon
. B"yr lla{r ,o' a train 8015 id 'o o" rprn-r a'pc arc

SEPTA o seek a new round of bids from
Th

shuttle. Preiious bi ddin elicited only one proposal, fromI
SEPT lras installed a waiti

vate flrms interested in
t

destroyed by fire earlier this year ... .,The.".:eo ota ,o ". ".o .-n a. q .a....d .o
ts from the State of Delaware may a

ng
a qroup called Rail East

at Do rjngtown to replace
News-Journal reports tha

gton to Newark, DE, at le
lso jeopardize the preser
proposal to build a high

own dnd 0aks, where it wo
determire the feasibility

on headed by Entrepreneu
the historic statior

t a dispute over subsidi
ast for this year. SEPT

t l,{ilminston service....
-speed SEPTA rail line r'

uld join a C0NRqIL right
of extendirs SEPTA's R6

m !ilnrin

Plarring Cornmission has unveiled a
the medial strjp o f tlre Route 422 E.pressway betqeen Pott!t

leted nert year will
Ph i't adel phja-Nomi stown sei.vice vja t h

this
SEPTA is to lure riders back to its trairs foll

..sE
erd of Rai lworks iext nonth

ns to Chestnut Hill l,iest on Satu

v
1n l,4ay we pointed out that
weekdays. SEPTA "coffected,,SEPTA scheduled more late eveninq trai

that discrepancy with a new R8 timetab
Also in lrlay we reporte

9e dt Srvarthmore. That shfor the 1,200-ro om, $212-nillion llarriott
0al dnd tlre ne\r.onverrior.erter. 1t is

h cuts in half the number of Saturday and Sun-
spasser rras struck by d SEPTA train on the
k Grourdbreaking was held August l8
h & l4arket Streets ad,jacent to Readi,rg lermi-

'o. 6..' i.o ..a LDT^ .Fpo.

ffective August l6r whic
d that a ls-year-old tre
ou'ld have read Crum Cree
Hotel to be buiT-at l2t
to open in January 1995.
tedly ui'll institute spe
(contlnue,l on Pase 7)

r city stores will stdy open
ail fares to aid the prornotion
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sets of equi pnent.

SEPIA riders suffered throu the P ru5lr holr oi A! ust 6 v/hen AEl4-7:i2306
i9

The trair arriyed at Downingtovn nearly three hours
on August 23, halting service on the Doylestown Line
Present push-pull assignnents are R5 trains #7512-75

in, but dn absence oi lrorking radios caused furth€r deldr.
Iate... .......A 3ii sraEgeC the overhead !ire at Cl'alfoir
. The track was reopened ai 8:15 the iext floriin9... .....
)4-75)6-752A--5?6-1511-i551-7555-7551 i555, .e,tririig five

!ith the .oncurrei.e of l,la SEPTA \./ill roceed lrith its mdster
rg

PCC s of Route 23

s1
retire the ;g l,]9

23 and 56 afd !lith buses on Route 15. Th-" ldst
,'rqrd .e' -eter rurs its 'PCC farelell fartrjp over the lin

was completed last nonth, so for a slrort tine tlr
SEPTA pronrises to order 70 LRV s at a cost of Sl

iegular PCC operatior eirds Friday, September ll
scheduled for Saturday. yrlrer Philadelphia Chap-
e. The new bridge at Girard & Belnont Avenues
F 5 .d.( d." ,ua.:n9 o.o hF'' old .0.r..
l6 million for delivery by 1996. These lJill re-

equip Route l5 as well as Routes 23-6errnantown Aveiue and 56-Erie-Torresdale A!enues. Irr the ieaniine, buses
!ill run on Route l5 and SEPTA pill sperd some 54 million to iire Route 55 as well as the forthern anC soutlrerf
seqnents of Rout€ Z3 for service by surplus units of its AH Geferal trdckless fleet.

To sootlre the vocal s in Chestnut lill aid Hount Air
SEPIA has a

Starting Sunday, September 3,
Iane, with the base of operations to

nutes betueen Chestnut
be at the all-bus (but formerly rdil ) GeriEitown depot. I

I cost 5200,000

four cars v/€re trucked from Lu
dress fainil iar to Philadelphia
Germantown Avenue with regular
a year to run the ne\u service.

depot to !oodland shop, reportedly to be painted into the I
tcar riders for some 40 lears. These 'hlstoric' cars ri'll

Route 23 buses, ard later trac[less trollets. SEPTA says it \,il

\,lith the recent closure of Luzerne as a rail facili all Kawasaki cars will be removed from
Cal loI{lri l1
it vi Lancaster Averue cars.. .SEPTA plans to

SEPIA S

s naragers report to t
putv rtation Denise Goren told the Clssinut Hill Local

demolish the 80-year-old LIzerre depot as soon as rernaining bus operatio.s .an ire no!ed els€where. A re!
structure r,.lill be built or the site to house the anticipated fleet of LR]1 s in ilorth Philadelphia. Trackless
trollets to be used in the interim will be maintained at a facjlity to be built dt iberty yard near ilayn€

In addition, SEPTA's
face trolley system,

pledge to order ne! LR! s qave the llayor a
that this was one element which led to withdrawal

A ruffle of drums pleasel Nearly l5 non

City's objections concerning retirenent of the PCC's.
'level of comfort' about retention of the sur-

ths after d€livery, prototJpe car -451 started reveiue oper-
At present it is coifined to Eryn r4awr local servlce because

li iis first weeks the bi9 boxy-l0olin-o car performed vell,
ed irterior. The nert car of tlre 25-unlt order is expected

I P a ro '"
128..........5EPTA began installlr! rew fareb0xes on Red

sophlsticated devices evei irrint trarsfers... .. ...Er-CiA
certenrial pairt, aird lookinq quite slrabbrr.

ation Ausust l7 on the Norristown High Speed Line.
of pending third-rail modifications beyord there.
and riders reveled in its comfortable air-condition
from I'4orrison Knudsen around the end of the year...
100 series, fol'lowing l'ledia-Sharor Hill LRV's #100-
Arrow vehicles 'last month for a 100-day trial. The
cdrs #484-485 are still runnins in their Chjcaso Bi

SEPTA heid a st 20 for its Fiscal Year 1993 ca
rg ug t

et aird its l2- l tal
nri

beSi n construction of the Midvale bus garage, $50 nillior to contlnue
$44 nillion for the lease of cdpital 3ss ets and S30 million for

mornr r!

get
lar

$85
$23
$4.

seal i-Ema nT t2t-mjllion to
Frankford Elevated Reconstruction Pro

icle overhauls (formerly part of the o
new l,larket-Frankford cars and $500,00

.T ,nillior for rail ansit, $72.1 nril
million for bus and $56.3 million for

5 br"llion to be spent 62 percent or in

for SEPTA's 220 new l,larket-Frankford cdrs has been set back to 0ctober 22

oeratinq budqet). 0n vehicle acquisitions, !10 nillion 1s all0cated
0 for fiiancing of 70 ne, LRY s. This breakdorn of the bud!et shors
lion fo. 'multi-nodal' projects, 525 million for tlre Railroad Division,
otlrer iiitiati!es. The l2-year capital progran calls for a total of

frasfuctirre improvements and 38 percent on vehicles.

Bid o

18...,......sEPTA reportedly has narro$,ed its search for a nel{ headquarters to three center-city buildi,rgs, one
of uhich is the old Bllletin Building at 32nd & l4arket Streets. The Authority needs about 350,000 square feet
to c0nsolidate 1,300 workers now in five locations, includr'ng the 2nd & l,lyomi n9 operations headquarters.........
To save money SEPTA has closed its information booth at 69th Street Terminal, and Upper Ddrby Borough has
removed the wooden benches fron the front of the building to discourage honeless people from loitering there.
..........Former SEPTA official Frank l,{ilson is in danser of losins his iob as seneral manager of BAY AREA RAPID
TRANSIT in California, lhe San Francisco Chronicle reports that l,Jilson "hds enraqed board members l,ith his
autocratic styie and bunqled train schedulE;:-

(contlnned on Pase 3)



PiIILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c.arimed rrom ?ase 7)

Ihe last of Ar'lIRAK'! labo. dis utes hirve been resolved urder the birdin
!ust Ljj t

ers submitted by nranagement and themt,ur)H uiio,r5, tlre dlspute b€trEer Amtrrk arC the Brotherhood of Lo.omoiive Enqineers vas
resol!ed of the baris of the unjci s pr0posal, bui jr Amtrat's favor in the case of

14!qle)

tro Ameri.a! iraln !jspat.lr,!rs Asso.iatioi. A ttrird cortra.t, bet eer Antrak and thetioial Associatiotr of:,la.hlnlsis, ,as also settted m AItrak,s t.l.ins. Ner agreements betreef the Brother-
Haittenan.e of fray Enployee! and both Airtrak and C0NRAtL rere reached by negotiation, ard ratjfied by

oi s Deribershlp. A lit.u.. dispute. b.treer the IAr4 afd 40 freigtrt raitr;;ds, ll]as settted by negotjation
Points, aid the parries aqr.ed to allo\,l the arbitrrtor t. rule 0i ttre fe, renajntng issues. Alt con-

becane effective Au!ust 3 ex.ept for the i1$trak-AtDA pact xhi.ir ras e.fe.rjye Auguei ZZ (AAR Ra Neis

Both the Senate and Nouse of Re resentatives were workir this summer or AT,ITRAK's a
ya ngd

t
grant for 1993, the same as in FY t9
approved orly S74 mjllion. Ihe Sena
zero. Tlre differerces l./ill be resol
5331 million for operatiors and 9300
varying figures.

or actual fuidirg. Both appropriation bllls provlde a 5331-millior operating
92, but the Serate voted $165 rnillion for capitdl projects l,/hr'le the House
te included $204.1million for Northeast Corridor projects and the House
ved in a conference comm'ittee this morth. A separate Senate bitl authorizes
million for capital over each of the next tlrree years vJhile the House has

rd in Wesa
ui rer has been editoriali2ir for a nek basebal I rI to be bui]t over Al'1TRAK's Penn Coach

diuna. Irnpetus for the proposal is the hi ghly-acclaimed new ballpark opeied this spring inite oi Baltinore & 0hi o s aamdei yards. The ner 30t:r :treet parI rould be for basebal] only
rass instead of the As .tLrf uied at tlrer/et--one.f those ar-rtlseptic, assenbll-line hat-s

5

I
!r!!.t!I col been heard recertly of Antrak's grandiose plan to

1s and office bul l di nss

Democratic Presidential Candidate Bitl Ctinton nade a

!e

machine, the brick building will remair
rs chapter Rail Revjew)

The old Ll. S. Route 30
corstructjon of a rew spanits ancient looden "Elmora,' tower at Elizab€th, NJ. The jnterlockir! is nov cortrolled

tower at Rahway (Jersey Centrat Chapter Neris) AIITRA( has officially deeded 'Haffis'torer

desl!ied t. carry 11.5. Iail ai rh€ rear of regul
AI,ITRAK s qeinliie east of Coatesville has been d

ar passenger trai ns
emolished, prlor to

'oLl.. b,.. 'opr" \'- o p_6 a..
original location tD serve as th! lhar.ier,s trcre iNa"

kin!

The Amtrak board ir Jul
(s4

cars not overhauled Crrir s the last thrpc vFarq

ar's denorstration m of tl-re 5!edish-brilt )i-20110 tilt
gera
(53. 3 milll.r). A total of 168 cars will be involved (Amtrak

Nerisbredk)..........
for tro uones ard g2

has introduced special reduced All Aboard Arnerjca fares of gl3E for one zore, gt88
28 for v. Th ,. non-ref!ndable tickets are on sale throutravel through Decernber 17. This is ar effo rt to compete rith lov airline excursion fares (

AMTRAK never did qo thro! h l,lith its plan to close the Beech Grove maintenarce sho
Newsbreak)..

30 for

found to close the 512 mi lion shortfall cited by Amtrak
Philadeiphid to Atlantic C

g

1 iss Ameri.a contpstants rode A TRAK from

CoNRAIL has reinstated sofle retired locomotives to its active fleet in order!ith increased busi ness and all.u tlre o eration of more short
ng t ! nal

GP40's. Several stored cP35,s rere atso returned to service, pendirs receipt of new
loconotives {see August Cinders). UNI0N RAILROAD Sl,ig #7 04 vas spotted at Leuistolvn,
PA, evidertly ir usa....-....-A bitl has been irtroduced ir Cons

CONRAII I ire l oconotives to be equipped with "alerting, ljqhts (ditch oi
| ,o o..ro.d L6 d - o.",o.p

' ob" 9 ' o, 'o . r r- (i0-8,J ..d .r" I 1"r Do0,4

(NARP New;)
ard C40-8U

ts) in
a ddi ti

C0NRAIL has already instatted s
ordered last month rill be equipped vJr'th 'lri9h-intensity li9hts,,--probabty ditch lights which flash alternatety
when approaching .rossings

thou!h al I

CONRA]L hA $20-mi I I ioi
ed. Citi zeil

CoNRAIL's oii'rt RoadRailer ser!ice !l]ith N0RFOLK Sot_IIHERN in until late th r's
g

I

s fonrcd a rai I road consultirs sroup krolxr as Corrail Quality Seirstalled by Phi ta

to-be built terminal in
Atlanta via Hagerstorn, I'lD

That
CO

'!RAll s rr'o.. qvi F L_.. \ 'llrot e-e'g'r
on to defer approval of the line b€tweer Langh

' ' " 8' oi a o ".-ni l..oo"

delplrja Electric atong
Public Uti I r'tJ Commjs

Harrisburg. There

apparently led the
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to Philadelphia - New York (Penn Station) to Rah{a,l/ (,,Union")

!eq!ion B Dispatcher
% l'.e - ."..o'. o D.'dd6rDr o - pd.wor 'io., o D..i.-0. oo. ,

. t.oo . 6 6d t o. lot P bL.s t. on)
PH]LADELPH]A DIV]SION (Neadqudrrers: Phi l adel phia )

adelphia to Nashington - l,Jashinston (',Avenue,,) to Balrimore (',Fulron,,)
CETC-2 Dis

adelphla to l4ashinston - Baltimore (,Futton,,) to Chase (,cu,rpo,v,,)

CETC-l Dispatcher
I{ainl ine - Phil

CETC-3 Di spatcher
l,lairline - Philadelphid to !ashingtor - Chase (,,Gurpow,) to Nerport (,Regan,,)

CETC-4 Di soat.h.r
r"lainline'- TIiIadetphia to fiashiigton - Nevport (,Raqai ) ro phjladetphia (,phit,),.DTd..o I a,o 5 'Ph,,Lo iArsen"

lqii on A Di spatcher
Hainljre - Phjladelptria to l,,Iashington - phitddetphja (,phit,)to ,Zoo,

flainlire - lel! York to Phitadetphia - philadetphia (,Zoo,) to Divjsion post. mjteDost 76
Sectior C Dis

rrection - Philadelphia ("Penn,) to,Zoo,,
Mainlire - Plriladelphia to Harrisburg - philadetphia (,Zoo',) to Harrisbur!

Section E Dis
Atlantic City - Frankford Jurction (,,Shore,,) to Atiantic City

Note - All lines utjlize radio fre!uency t60.92. CETC and Section E dispatchers communicatedirectly kiihJraiis.
CSX TRANSPORTATION BALTI14ORE DiY]SION (Headquarters: Bal tjmore, t4D)

(Jacksonville, FL)
Plii 1ader pfila Subdivision - phiIadetphia to Baltjmore (Bay Vjew)

.. , _ . Sle - qoad chdnrel 160.23 iq Lsed. DispdLcher conmu4icates direcLtv with t"ains bethteen phijdoel-
ohrd (58th street) dnd BalLinor.. operdtor dr ,,RC,, Lower, phitadctph,a, connunicates l,,li!t trains beLweenPhiladelphia ("Part Junction,,) and 5bth street, and o; a;;t; piii;A:ip;ia-;;;;,iiii: t"*r".

Correctior to the Dispdtcher,s List published ir August 1992 Cirders: C0NRAIL Harrisburg Line"CP-Pen,ose'Lo'cP-qoci,,{phitdoetohid oispa:c;e.Ius.f ,r"i"""hi,i"t z-nffil -

.l4useum Director Robert L. Emerson said that aI design work for the
:9,:lly.]:" has oepn comoteLeo ano bids can rotl De souehr ror'rhe acLudt wo;k.q-oundbreal ing hd( beFr set.

"dhen.rhis museur opered its doors in t9/\. ir p"on ised to become one''srortrdt museurs i^ the ndtion., tIe 6overn.,r said dxrirf, hi.(t-asbJr9. ,,TodaJ, thdL p"o,nise is fut ti tjed. ir," ,,,i.iiir -
ofrnqs ove' r5u.000 vicilors eac. Jedr to Larcasreh counEy.,, The rl"*ii"l. 

"t."tre v0lunlper group Frierds ol lhF Raitroda tluseum fo. rai<ino
::I"l:: lg.l!:-"!::yl. rRM F*nbe"s arso oonare thousdnds or hours o" unpar:d "
!rs dro 9ulorn9 vrsrtors in the museum-

over i300.000 for capitat iflpro
assrstan.e in ddnr'nistrative ta

-Htof PENNSYLVANIA

FRTENDS of
RAILROAD

SUIIIVIER DINNER AT DEPOT IS A ROUSING SUCCESS
A ro.dl ot it nenber. dno ripao. ,,.ned ou, for phitadptphia Chdpter,s d,nudto,y. aLeu\t 21, heto,his redr ar rh" 8,:5 Depor Rp\rauralr i,r,ipi.Ji" c,"li,iJi'nirr. r,r",.ervpd in 're'esrdu"on-'s to.rer Rd.irdr piv;r.dboose.

sumner dinrer or Fri-t of the guests were

ir" r*or".oiii."i3]i: Birr !dsner did an excerreit iob ds dinner chairmar, even reportins a sma]l

CINDERS Sepiember, 1992 l paqe 9

AIVITRAK, CSX DISPATCHERS LISTED FOR AREA
The August issue of Cinders contained a listing of drspatchers hrho control the various Conrait and

SEPTA routes in the Delaware valley-. Belolr is a listins ior Antr;k and CSx Tra;sportarion tines in rhis area.

AI{IRAK, NEl,{ YoRK DIVISI0N (Headquarters: Neiv york, Ny)

STATE RELEASES FUNDS FOR RAILROAD IVIUSEUIVI ADDITIONourinq his visit to thc Rajtroad Huseun.of, pennsJlvania on August 18, Governor Casey announced the"Fledse ol $2.3 nillron in sr1,- f'rndq ro cons,ruct the tong-audited "ddition to rne mJsedmis RoIino Sroct Hdir.rhe rundins had been dpproved uy r* L"qi,iil,ii,'iJ.; ;;; ;,;l;;;;;;; ilii J;_ii#;-;;"",ili;,ild#i6ri;;"rad rerused to nake the moreJ dvdr.tdbte.
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CHAPTER IIEIVIBER JOHN KIRKLAND DONAIES BOUND BALDWIN MAGAZINES
complete set of Baldwir Locomotives and Eqldwin t4agazines in bound volumes has been donated to the

NRHS Library of Americar rrunipoitatior-fuf,hapter tlembe-i John F. Kirk]and. The extremety rare set of magazires
wa! issued by the Bdldsin Locomotive tiorka and successor Eatdwin-Lima-Hamitton Corp. of Eddystone, pA, du;ing
the period frun 1922 through the mid-t950,s.

II-. \j.llano. d longlir" Bdldd_r employee dnd ranaoe.. telL iL "pDro0riare that rrcse pubticarions,
khich L"rori.lF Bdldt{,n's deveioprenL ot roLor;rj'vFs dnd orhe; i,rourrriat pliouits, te housed in Deflsy vdnid.
The NRHS Library ir Philadelphia represents a major co]lection of rait trairspodation'1jt€rature.

Cuffently a resident of llenlo Park, CA, t1r. Kirkiand r's rhe author of the current Dieset Buitders
series published by lnterurb
Diesel Bui lders volume cover

an P"F"s. o- &e.l .' rhe oe'ini,;ve srJdy Ddkn of r.e D.esel l&C
rnq Bold{in *ili be oLbl shed i}is '.11. He beoan ris rdjlroad
prenri'p fo- rhe I\e lo-l Cent"al. lare. noving-to Neh, io"t,s In
n in 1940 where he took charge of diesel locomotive production.
in becarne ar active player in the diesel market until B-L-H llith

. 
--Xl;Ta tes t

career in 1928 as
an electrical engireerinq ap
Systen before joinins Bal dwi
its stearn loconotives, Baldw

He wds transferred to Sai Fraicisco ir t946 to hetp djrect Baldrin's mdrjne equipmert actjvitjes.
F-" later bi(are Baldein's .e!ronal 5ales manaqer for flre !est Coast, retjring at the end of't970. This gdve
' ' ; ! to leo r ,e edr hina n n..^

National Director Frank Tatnall, Presideit Hichael Burshtir and hjs ldife Lynn enjoyed visits with
Hr. Kirkland at his home in July, durin! the NRHS convention ir nearby Sar Jos€.

_ Phlladelphja tlrapter and the Society siircerety thark Ur. Kirktand for his genero!s doration of the.rlLao " B. oiir o.oe. -.q rral b. be p";r d.-r L r p.e.e.,.0.

-debated rdi I safe bill
mplr, thLrs allowif! the engineer to apply the brakes from the rear. Cos

Update) PernDOT has approved the spendins of gl milljon f
srade crossinss al on! the soon-to-be-reo d Stony Creek branch in Mor

. A controversial provision requires
eiqht trains which run at nore than 30t is estimated at $80 rnillion (AAR Rail
or flashinq signals and qdtes at ten
tsomery County (Joe Boscoe)..........
by for a hiking and biking trail alongFriends of the Atqler & susquehanna Trdi

ar abandoned CoNRAIL branch r'n Larcaster
I (FAST) has been formed to lob
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